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Freshwater Community Bank Branch awards the 2020 Ken Ward
Memorial Scholarship
Congratulations to Claudia Hayman from St Lukes Grammar School on receiving the prestigious
Freshwater Student of the Year / 2020 Ken Ward Memorial Scholarship.
Named in honour of the late Branch Manager, the tertiary scholarship is awarded to northern beaches
students from nine local high schools within the Manly and Warringah local government area.
Claudia, who is the eighth student to receive the scholarship, will receive $5,000 towards her first year
of university and then a further $10,000 towards her second and third years of undergraduate study.
Ken Ward’s daughter Samantha Harding along with Mayor Michael Regan and State Member for
Manly James Griffin presented Claudia with her certificate at the presentation on 17 Feb 2020 at South
Curl Curl SLSC.

Students are nominated by their school principal and need to meet the following three requirements
as part of the scholarship criteria: reside and attend a school within the designated area, likely to
achieve academic results greater than 90% in five 2-Unit HSC Board Courses and be actively involved
in their community, either within their school, locally, state wide or internationally.
The 2020 students certainly did well with three students listed on the NSW Board of Studies All
Rounders and Top Achiever in course list and seven of the students listed on the Distinguished
Achievers list. All eight other nominees will receive $2,000 towards their first & second year of
University tertiary study.
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2020 Scholars are shown here with Northern Beaches Council Mayor Michael Regan and State
Member for Manly James Griffin
Back row – Neve Morgan (NBSC Manly Campus); Claudia Hayman (St Lukes Grammar School); Riona
Chapman (Stella Maris College Manly); Jamaica Leech (NBSC Freshwater Senior Campus); Georgia
Weston (NBSC Mackellar Girls Campus)
Front row – Benjamin Copping (St Augustines College Brookvale); Sam Legeyt (NBSC Balgowlah Boys
Campus)
Absent from photo – Evelyn Choukhman (NBSC Cromer Campus); Antonio Trapuzzano (St Pauls
Catholic College Manly).

Above photo: Nigel Wickham St Lukes Grammar Head of Senior School; Claudia Hayman; Dr Trevor
Sargeant Chairman Freshwater CB; State Member for Manly James Griffin
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Friends of Ivanhoe Park Botanic Garden

Friends of Ivanhoe Park Botanic Garden are holding our annual festival in the garden on Sunday 29
March 2020. The event will run from 10:00 am through to 3:00 pm.
We are delighted to announce that Costa Georgiardis of Gardening Australia will be joining us in the
garden on the day.
The following talks/tours will be run at various times throughout the day:
• The Tramway Story narrated by Tony Lewis
• History of the Flower Show narrated by Sandy Hudspith
• War comes to Manly narrated by Roger Dawson
• Aboriginal Heritage narrated by Karen Smith
• Ivanhoe Park History narrated by Michelle Richmond
We will also have a Budding Artists corner at the playground area for the kids to create their own
piece of “art in the park”.
So, come join us for a fabulous day, and bring along your friends and family.
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Barrenjoey Peninsula Week of Golf

This event has run every February for the last 37 years, where 7 of the most scenic Northern
Beaches Golf Club co-host the annual Barrenjoey Peninsula Week of Golf event.
Courses included Bayview, Cromer, Long Reef, Manly, Mona Vale, Monash and Wakehurst.
It is the largest amateur women’s golfing tournament in the southern hemisphere and draws over
600 women players, who are mostly local Northern Beaches ladies, but also includes ladies from all
over the State.
The tournament is also part of the prestigious Golf NSW event, Jean Derrin Trophy, which is open to
female amateur golfers who have a handicap of 14 and under.
Each year a selected major charity raffle fundraiser is run in conjunction with the tournament and
they are pleased to have presented the Manly Warringah Women’s Resource Centre with a cheque
for $9816. Freshwater Community Bank Branch was a Silver sponsor of the event and also provided
a donation. This was a fantastic amount to be raised as the tournament was held the week of the
10th to 14th February, where inclement and cyclonic weather conditions caused the first two days of
play to be cancelled. But the ever tough lady golfers got back out on the course, although a bit wet
for the last two days to complete the tournament.
This year’s presentation night was hosted by Wakehurst Golf Club where more than 100 ladies
enjoyed a buffet supper and then the presentation of awards.
Pictured is Kerri Russo - President BWOG
Lynn Bookless - Raffle Committee BWOG
Trish Bramble - MWWRC
Lesley McGowen - MWWRC
Joyce Moody - Head of Raffle Committee BWOG

Noela Roberts – Director of Freshwater Community
Bank Branch presenting the prize envelope to the
Teams Event – Best Ball vs Par winners ladies from
the Killara Golf Club who played at the Cromer
course.
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Harbord Women’s Bowling Club

The Harbord Ladies Bowling ran their annual carnival on 24 February.
The weather god was very kind and 28 very colourful teams of 4 took to the greens and had a great
day bowling. Lots of laughter and “oh no’s” could be heard and the comradeship of the players was
very evident from the continued noise at the lunch tables.
This Carnival could not be run without the ongoing support of Freshwater Bendigo Bank who have
sponsored this day since 2009.
It’s always great to have Sandy join us to present the prizes and collect her Tombola prizes and we
look forward to the continued friendship.
Photo 1 – Winning Killara Team with Sandy Kleiner FCB
Community Business Relationship Manager

Photo 2 & 3 Sandy with the 1st am & 2am winners – Harbord

Manly Warringah Football Association & Manly United Football Club
Manly Warringah Football Association and
Manly United hosted top quality female
football on February 15 when Sydney FC
defeated the Western Sydney Wanderers 3-0
in front of 2309 passionate football fans at
Cromer Park.
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Manly Allambie United Football Club

A couple of our young lads holding the new training balls
provided by Freshwater Community Bank Branch. The
sponsorship allowed the club to purchase new training balls for
all juniors (160) replacing the old warn out 5 year old balls they
were using previously. Club President Alex Green thanked
Freshwater Community Bank Branch for its ongoing support and
hoped that he could help continue the positive relationship
between the bank and our local football club. We see ourselves
as the friendly family orientated club which he believes is in line with the banks philosophy. Our
ongoing promotion of women’s football has been very successful with women’s participation
growing rapidly highlighted by having three under 13 girls’ teams last year, (previously zero) and a
very successful premier league squad in 2019. (First ever for the club)

Northern Sydney Gridiron Club
The Northern Sydney Gridiron club has had their Junior
competition start up again for the 2020 season. With 53 kids
between 11 & 15 years of age registering, they have been
running both 5 a side and 7 a side competitions on Friday
evenings at Forestville. The competition runs until the 27th of
March 2020.

Manly Warringah District Junior Hockey Club
We are very excited and grateful to have secured sponsorship from
Freshwater Community Bank Branch for our club this
year. Unfortunately, there are no local hockey turf facilities so
members have had to travel extensively for weekly training, which
is neither practical nor sustainable. We currently have 323
members of which approximately 100 play turf. Many of our grass
players would like to play turf however the practicality of the travel
and the additional travel expenditure precludes them from doing
so. Freshwater Community Bank Branch’s sponsorship has helped
us to secure the use of the facilities at Manly Vale Calabria Club for
weekly club training. The response from our members has been
extremely positive and many who were considering not playing are
now continuing to play due to local training. We have attracted existing grass hockey players to
broaden their hockey skills and participation by now also playing turf hockey. Having local training
facilities will create a social environment for members and non-members which helps retain our
juniors and introduce siblings to the sport. It allows us to build on our existing membership base and
to grow future membership. With strong female participation rates, we are striving to keep local
hockey thriving and provide opportunities in the future. Thank you Freshwater Community Bank
Branch - Bendigo Bank!
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Freshwater Surf Life Saving Club
Australia Day Carnival Sunday 26th January 2020

Barney Mullins annual swim 1st March 2020

Conditions were great with just over 650 swimmers competing.
Kasey Kaye Freshwater Community Bank Branch Manager assisted FWSLSC President Alan Burns
with presentations,
FCB Director Tony Bevan took part in the actual swim with cohorts
from his CanToo fundraising crew.
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All entrants received a Barney Mullins Ocean
Swim Cap curtsey of Freshwater Community
Bank Branch Bendigo Bank

Girls Boardriders Fraternity
"Our mission as the Girls Boardriders Fraternity is to offer a fun and relaxed opportunity for our
community's female surfers regardless of age or ability. We enjoy working together with our local
community and our goal is to build a supported strong network of women. We welcome juniors,
beginners, longboarders and shortboarders every third Sunday of the month at Freshwater beach.
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for monthly updates! @girlsboardriders
girlsboardrider.com.au"
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Manly Chamber of Commerce event
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Bendigo Bank there are four big reasons to try number five………

Please make contact with Branch Operations Manager Kasey Kaye or Community Business
Relationship Manager Sandra Kleiner who would be delighted to meet with you to discuss how you
and your family with Freshwater Community Bank Branch can build a long term professional
relationship through banking and community services. The branch phone number is 9939-6744 or
visit www.bendigobank.com.au/freshwater

Harbord Financial Services Ltd – Shares available to purchase
Harbord Financial Services Limited is a public company with around 400 local shareholders. It
operates the Freshwater Community Bank Branch franchise of Bendigo Bank. 10 local people serve
as voluntary Directors who manage the company on behalf of the Shareholders and employs staff to
manage the Bank Branch. The purpose is to provide banking products and services to the local
community and to distribute a high percentage of its profits to the community. The company’s
constitution and franchise agreement regulate the amount paid as dividends to its shareholders as a
ratio to its community distributions. Shareholders are advised of the dividend at the company’s
Annual General Meeting each November.
The company is registered with the Australian Securities and Investments Commission (ASIC) under
the Low Volume Market to allow shareholders to sell their shares and for new shareholders to
purchase shares. Shares may be bought and sold by registering an interest through the company’s
web site. The Company does not provide financial advice about buying and selling shares. All share
trades need to be approved by the Board of Directors as the buyer must have a community
connection with Freshwater. Currently there are several share parcels available for purchase. If you
are interested please register via www.bendigobank.com.au/freshwater go to the Trading Shares
LVM > View Trading Shares (LVM) information page > Online Registration > Submit
A copy of the Annual Report and our community contributions can be found on the website.
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